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|SENAiÂrôndHHM|
AMENDMENTS 
OFSEN. FOWLER

FAR TWO CENTS—-

DEAD BODY OF 
CHILD FOUND IN 
AMHERST WOODS

OPPOSITION 
TO MILITIA 

ESTIMATES

BIG-POLITICAL 
DEVELOPMENTS 

ARE EXPECTED

FORMER GERMAN 
EMPEROR HAS 

BEEN ASSAULTED
STEPS TAKEN TO' 
FORM REAL LIVE ‘ 

TOURIST ASSN.

RECENTLY TAKEN
June IT.—Tke “Tempe" 

«n today that the French bat- 
talion, which had 
Botaao. la Clcllta, Aala Minor, 
and which waa captured recently 
by the Turks, numbered ten otU- 
cere and. 6*6 men. Their capture, 
the “Tempe" adde, took "place be
fore the BNnletiee between the 
French and Turkish Nationalists 
went Into effect No news of the 
liberation of the French prison
ers had reached Faria up to this 
momln«.

Doom, June 17.—There are per- / 
•detent rumors In the Tillage that 
the former German Emperor has 
been assaulted by a Belgian, who, 
showing a forged pass, gained ad
mittance to Doom Castle. Jt is 
•retried that the former Emperor 
waa wounded In the Jaw. and that 
the Belgian wae arrested.

It has been Impossible thus far 
to ascertain whether these ru
men are true.

beau occupying

InveutigBtiona Show Infant 
Hod Not Been Dead Mute 

Than Hour When Burton.

INDICATIONS POINT
TO MURDER CASE

iWoman Seen Entering Clump 
of Hedge With Bundle. Re
turning Without it.

Voted Ita Employees, Clerks 
end Officials Out of Control 

of Civil Service Com
mission.

WOULD CUT DOWN 
NUMBER OF HOLIDAYS

Civil Employees Now Enjoy 
Fifteen Days and Senator 
Fowler Would Reduce 
Them by Six.

Liberals Think Militaristic 
Spirit Should Not be En

couraged by Spending 
More Money on 

Militia.

TROUBLE STARTS 
OVER CADET SERVICE

Gov’t Supporters Argue for 
Cadet Training — Opposi
tion Sees No Good In It.

Coming Week May Prodiice 
Far-Reaching Possibilities 

Along Political Lines 
at Ottawa.

An Amalgamation of Two 
Associations Which Should 

Prove of Great Benefit 
to Province.

DELEGATES ALL
FAVOR ST. JOHN

WHO WILL SU 
SIR ROBERT

CCÇED
’BORDEN?

MEW HIS X
Premier Expected to Make 

' Final Decision as to His In-SET BRITAIN WILL HOT 
SCRAP TURKISH TREATY

Jealousies Do Not Exist and 
All Believe This City Nat
ural Place for New Head
quarters.

ITSSENSATION•peclsl to The BUnderd.
Amherst, N, Q- June 17.—A crime 

that «hooked the whole community of 
Amherst occurred In the early hours 

. of Wednesday evening, when the dead 
body of a young child was placed la a 
thick spruce hedge, bordering the pro
perty of the Holmes farm, just within 
the town limits on the Nappan road. 

The still
warm body was discovered about an 
hoar later by a youth named Nollea, 
who Uvea In that vicinity.

The discovery of the foul deed came 
about In the following manner. At 
about 8 p. m. young Nollea waa walk
ing towards town when he met, com
ing out, a fairly «tout, dark com 
plexloned woman carrying a white 
bundle of some else. A few minutes 
later he happened to look back and 
noticed the woman • hurrying along, 
oloae to a thick spruce hedge that 
borders the road at that point. He 
thought her actions rather auspicious, 
so continued to watch. The woman 
pawed at a gap In the hedge, and, af
ter looking around, disappeared within. 
A minute later she reappeared and 
hurried back towards town. The man 
$pw became convinced that all was 
not well, so walked back to the gap 
htmaelf and going in behind the hedge 
saw the bundle there. For some 
strange reason he did not then inves
tigate, but, Instead, went down the 
road half a mile for a companion. The 
two of them then returned and took 
the bundle ifrom Ita hiding place. The 
blanket was unrolled, and there re
vealed to their astonished and horri
fied gase waa the dead body of a young 
child, apparently a little over a month

tentions at Caucus This . LBliSI*. i

The Eternal Triangle** in 
Evidence There Wednesday 
Evening—Man Shoots Err
ing Wife. *

Week.
Ottawa. June 17—The Senate, to

ner, voted Its employees, clerks and 
officials out of toe ci .itrol of the 
Clrll Service Coianieslon ; added an 
amendment to the Oeverrn.ent’% CI»U 
Service Bill limiting civil servante to 
nine holldaye during the jeer (this 
does not Include their annual sum
mer vacation)! sent the Acte amend
ing the buelnesa profita tax and the 
customs tariff to the committee stage; 
advanced ,u number of xnluor mea- 
auree, and continued the debate on 
the report reapectlng the navigable 
feasibility of the Hudeon Bay and 
Straits.

The amendment to the Civil Ser
vice bill, taking the Senate staff from 
control of the Civil Service Commis- 
•Ion, carried by a vote of 22 to 21, 
and after a. strong appeal bad been 
made against It by the G vernment 
leader, Sir Jarnea Lougheed. The 
amendment limiting Civil Service 
holldaye (title amendment, like the 
previous one area fathered by Sena
tor Fowler, carried without division).

Cut Down Helldeya,

Ottawa, June 17—MUItla estimates 
met with strong opposition i„ the 
Houae of Common» today. As item af
ter Item waa brought forward for ap
proval It was met km, suggestions 
tor retrenchment. The attitude of the 
Opposition member* appeared to be 
that the war waa over, the country 
wua saddled with a huge debt and 
any tendency toward encountng the 
militaristic spirit by spending more 
money ehould be unhesitatingly 
frowned upon.

The first Item of 1290,000 for Cadet 
Services started the trouble. D. D. 
McKenzie of North Cape Breton, ex- 

.“>* ’ear «hat cadet training 
*lT® *»1™ *» appetite to Join 

militia units later

•peelal to The Standard.
Ottawa, June 17.—The coming weak 

la expected to be productive of far- 
reaching political developments. For 
one thing, it la likely to be decided
whether Sir Robert Borden le to re- Special to The Standard 
main as Premier, or whether he le to St. Stephen, N. B.. June 17—The 
step down and relenouten the tank of “Eternal Triangle," a woman and two 
leading the Unionist party, to a men. waa in evidence out ait Honey- 
younger nyui. A caucus of the Union °*le last night. Ivan Little and hie 
1st parliamentary party ia expected young wife, a daughter of Jasper Me- 
to meet toward the end of the week, LaugbUn, of the Scott Settlement, near 
when Sir Robert will probably make Honeydale, lived at Me Ad am, where 
a statement regarding hie intentions. husband, about twenty-one year#
What hie decision la likely to be no age, bias been employed with the 
one In the capital, not even thd Pre- J* p- R- The wife left her home a few 
mier'B closest associates, is in a posi- **0 to visit her parents, and 
tion to aay. Since hla return from the 8000 afterwards somebody wrote the 
South, Sir Robert has kept 'hla own husband of the th-lrd party appearing 
counsel, maintaining a sort of Wil- J® the scene and advising the young 
fcondan aloofness from his cabinet col- huahand to come down and investi- 
leagues and parliamentary followers, «•*•- The husband left McAdam lest 
a fact which has not enhanced his evening, armed with a revolver and 
popularity In the House. A decision, his mother that he was going
however, has to be made sooner or ®own to endeavor to get hie wife back 
later, and while there are some who home, and that if she was not willing

toJÜ?turn wlth him he would shoot her.
The Honeydale man was warned of 

;the approach of the husband, and was 
out of sight when Little reached the 
place. Just what1 passed between the 
husband and the erring wife is not 
known, but Little suddenly drew the 
revolver and fired a shot at his wife 

h*8®** through her hip without 
inflicting much damagS. Not satisfied 
with What he had accomplished, he 
turned the revolver on himself, the 
hullet entering Juet below hie heart.
Fbyklhlkns were summoned from town 
an dattended him and tonight he had 
sufficiently recovered so that he could 
be brought here on the evening ex

It Sir Robert Borden lacMu. to ra- STSUtta**"* “ °'“Pm“ 
tiro, two men will itaad In the first U- la elated that there fa hut .n.*,

^S£3a3 stiff buteit
SmSSSESS IRISH RUMEN
there are powerful outside influences 
at work in favor of Sir Thomas White 
and when the decision comes to be 
made, providing of course, Sir Robert 
goes out, these will be much in evi
dence. It may be that these influ
ences will not be powerful enough V 
secure the triumph of their candi
date, but they muy be strong enough, Bristol, Bug., June 17.—A resolution 
to defeat Mr. Meigben, in which case reproving the Government for its Irish

»‘«ed by the conference 
A, for the bulk of Unionist», their her* 6etween Irish railway delegate» 

opinion appear» to be that a decision and the executive committee of the Na- 
muat be made one way or the other, tlcnfi* Union of Rallwaymen. 
regardle» of whether the Prime Min- “Tbe Present murders and outrages 
ester elects to remain or to quit ln Ireland are tile Inevitable result of 
They say that continuation of the pre- Die Government's policy In not gov- 
sent uncertainty of n situation In erning Ireland in accordance with the 
Which the Unionist party has neither wlshea of the people," says the
common policy, common purpose or lotion. Fredericton will Net Merna
organization of any kind, can only "We condemn inch outrages and
prove disastrous, and that, unless the appeal to the Irish people themselves . L7p- D- TllloV suggested that, if It 
i^rf*** “f-P-red “ «° down-to hu- to protect human life and property !" Intention to Issue a provincial 
ml hating defeat at the next election, and, equally, to the Government to booklet' tbe mnP Prepared by Depart- 

_ , „ It must be remedied at once. prevent provocatlon bv eendln« m„ni ment of Public Work., be a part/of It.
Turks Wounded Thhrty and - ’̂.°°?-*-?fC‘-*!°n »'t" “>e tkmu to Ireland." ™«ard to the plan, of the

. , a , : 'rb“le course of political events may _____ - Fredericton Tourist Association, K. H. -*
Captured British Intelli- b" lookea ,or wluu” Use next few nDr nccnmvev Sfroonde said that Fredericton favors

rue.  nit r days. rlKE DESTROYSv tt provincial organization. Mayor
gence vmcera Kfemforce- _____ * ---------— MA BNP n rxl ID unie 8obo8»M wna under the impression
ments Sent. QUEBEC LIQUORS MARNE FLOUR MILLS that they did not wi.h to merge.

____’ _____ _______ _________ Secretary read a letter from the

jsssst. sums °ïïïïï?R0T™ fi|w w- -«a s&st
.1 Dr0pped from Tieir Exalted V“lued °‘ Several IrloSce r°'"

Tu-rio^d p,o,itio"an?Are now Bin. 1 ,on F:*™: it.
ed - F^hxer. de—'rrhe^rj'rJron  ̂ i "J

tfWhSâsë EE s£a*%£I Tr SErSEeH-SIsed not to hamper the British tetire- have P*eiMd thîiwi^_iU “if fUld with wheat and flour Valued at ,.uth Ï bBt h 4WJ? ^frtaln thut

sr-s, « æsltS = sur — —“ - ar.îsthe Nation.,,.!, .rod on tit. main 1£ £^.^0,^7^^ ------------- -------------- Tp^. of life opln-

Although tt t, considered eart.tn bun',“»'■ d°hn street. Mr. WJ1- COAL PROFITEERS Ion that a real Uve aasoclatlon shouldthat Muftanka Kern™ PMh. •bMJ‘b*f»«™ad official, reported „ be formed. The K B. Tourl.t A.»-
the Turkish Nationalist 9*vernment ihZ’ imnnr r®,QU','.l®d ‘° reehtp NEXT IN ORDER elation had done good work, but the
at Angora, wae chagrined by the mm Î? lienor hack Into the Province of ------------- trouble with It In the past had been
that the British were harrlii M, way T"*’ H* ,sid be Washington, June 11—A drive on lte tocal >»P«et He made e motion
to Scutari, opposite Oomtantinonu , “.not liquor could legal- profiteers in bituminous coal was to the efffcct that an N. B. Touristthere 1. nothing0In the ro^rt! «°îhé ly ."t'K4 ‘° S"""'.. , 2S""4 'od»F by Atlorney^.n.’S As.ocl.tlon be formed and Ml ottV ,.
Incident to show that he orders till ae“* Particulars of Palmer, organisations be subsidiaries of it 'attack on the British. ™ ^ îb* hlff*ctor **M AU strict Attorneys were ordered T- H McEvoy, Dalhonale. assured

V •dJ'P. w»" fbet the shipment had to give special attention to charges the meeting that the North Shore
been eaied to #, H. Mteco, It Baker of such profiteering, and to seek In- delegates were not Jealous of St.
Brook a. fertilizer, but he did not dlotmenta where Investigations was John. They want to see a real live
know w. lot her there had actually warranted. organization, provincial-wide In tie
been any fertilizer .hipped or not. —-----—• -— scope.

Vancouver, B. t, June tv_Î*® *’*“ "**d be believed the name to f-LOYO GEORGE SOON After considerable discussion had
lisarlng’ an address lait nlrhi h. r *• ®ol*oue. TO MAKE STATEMENT advanced the matter no further, the

— ,___ _ _ Harry Flynn, Grand Array of Veter- ..... ____ "___ ON RUSSIA, chsftman warned the delegates of thedetoMÎm, Jîlîe 'D*' denouncing the Federal admiral- PR,C* 0F « RI ■« ' amount of business on hand und the
b, Jb ga. an operator th. H-nt.too « June ““ P . .

- ■ ' — - r5— >-“v Russian Bolahovtkt Minister of Trade. (Ooulinued on page three.)

Dethouslf June 17.—The firot real 
Step to have a real live Tourist Asso
ciation was taken at this

Willing to Make Important 
Modifications in Hope of 
Stabilizing Near East Situ
ation.

morning's 
«selon of the All N. B. Association 
convention when, "niter considerable

itiong with no funds available, with 
n» c «r defined status and with prao- 
tlcally no co-ordination among the 
branches. The elects of the decision 
to merge this morning will be far 
reaching and of Inestimable benefit 
*° *be province as a whole.

The delegates present st the ne 
Hon. P. J. Venlot, Minister 

Of Public Works; J B. H. Storer 
Bathurst; R. H. Slmonds, Fredericton! 
and Harry Allen, president of the 
Guides Association, Pennlac. Hon 

f-kbl'lols, who presided, rest 
!?,“ üJ”™ °‘ T' Tur»eon, M. P„ foi 
Gloucester, ^ representing the N. B.

of Darll»ment, regretting In ability to attend.

by an unknown woman.
London, June 17.—There Is no In

tention of scrapping the Turkieh 
Treaty, as has been reported, so far 
as the British Government la concern
ed. It was learned today. But It was 
Intimated Great Britain le willing to 

. ""be Important modification» In tbe 
hope of stabilising the Near Haat situ
ation. Conditions In that part of the 
world are rapidly becoming worse, 
from n British standpoint, and the 
British ministers are declared to be 
willing to change some clauses of the 
Treaty moat objectionable To the 
Turks, if steps to relieve the situation 
are promised.

It Is pointed out In authoritative 
quarters that Italy doubliez» would 
be willing to tear up the treaty and 
•tart all over again, as the present 
document la not pleaelug to Italian 
statesmen because of tie decisions on 
Thrace and Smyrna.

The French are reported to occupy 
* middle position between that of 
Italy and Great Britain, and may be 
expected to demand modifications con
sidered by Great Britain as too leni
ent on the Turks, and by the Italien» 
aa not lenient enough. No one la 
official quarter! here Is wllllngtio ere- 
dlot what changea Great Britain I» 
willing to grant until after the Turk
ish Grand Vtiter makes bln official 
protest at Parle.

?
_ . . ^ on, end that the
country* financial condition did not 
wrant the proposed expenditure. He 
thought that Canada could even do 
without the militia for a few yearn. A 
R. MacMaater, of Brome, dilated upon
ÎÈÎrSÏV1 mS‘tartem" “id advocated 
leaving the military note out of cadet 
tntlnin*. He had no objection to phy
sical truinin* tor both boyv and girl*, w 1t_ 
but he did not want the youth of Can- belteve U*®1 11 ought to be later, the 
ada fired With the spirit which had *re*t bulk of the party are firmly de- 
animated the Prussian during the war maudln* that the Prime Minister lay

his cards upon the table and end a 
Believe In Cadets period of dangerous uncertainty.

Government enroorter, ». ln r“*-rd* to Sir Robert's henUh,
other side ra TT Î! ”port* "* conflicting. He Is. so tar
tratranehad !*?!!! Cl4=' as outward appearanoez are concern-

*»•“> ^proved, hut there are 
raHroKe 5 ■** many who believe that hi* vigor lz
rim Mlnlaterra Mllfafa^'-5?î, °7" more apparent than real, and that tha 
ting thvmfah Ste^lramaiZ^ paV «,*“cb M» physician, gave him

.. . „ Ik month, ago, namely, that he mint wS-SP,***?. remark* «hM Mr retire In order to have n fair chance 
the "atoTpy 7^7SlSedhM1bJ 1,0,4 ee“Up «°°d today,

•erred up by certafh pacificist, prior 
to the war. He believed in developing 
the Canadian militia and ex preset* 
the opinion that If Great Britain and 
BVmtce had been prepared for war In 
the year 1914 Germany would hare 
been afraid to tackle them.
aiJïf,, “55. without a
dlrMon, out a Toiiat 142,970 for oon 

VT. •» fortunate. Hon.
K*Wf thought that thli wan 

• time when the country could do very 
well without salutes, eeoorts and 
gitards of honor, «re on apodal oo-
to7.ï,.’need he l?“Ted “ «meodment 
to cut the amount down. The amend
ment, however, wae loot by *1 to 2d.
Another amendment * moved by the 
leader of the Opposition, providing for 
a decrease of 1100,00» In the total rot. 
for the Quebec and Lindeey arsenals,
*""d the «me fate, the vote stand- 
jng 49 to M. It was noticeable that 
the Progressives vote# against the 
government on the estimates 

At the opening of file House, Hon.
Q. J. Doherty Introduced

At the present time there Secretary’» Report.

lea of articles and lectures. Member
ship In the assocletlon has not In
creased rapidly, only 67 being regis
tered paid members. Owing to the 

publication, a provincial 
booklet waa not deemed advisable 
J!b®. '1“'Mlon of amalgamating the 
Fredericton Tourist Aieodatlon 
dd. 7,N' B Association was con- 

fo,°rablf >>y the former body. 
The N. B. Tourist Assocletlon financ
ed the work during the year hoping 
to have matter settled or this money 
f* 4 toï" Ail N- B- Association from 
fee». ThU was used to pay expenses 
df the convention. N. B. Tourist As
sociation has liquidated bills Incurred 
by the All N. B. Association and they 
havu been practieelly run together si 
one association.

Th® "port also told of booklet* dll- • 
trlbuted and letters written giving In
formation. Assurances have been re
ceived of the helpfulness of that work. 
Circular letters have been sent to all 
vice-presidents as well as membership 
rolls, hoping thereby to enlist sym
pathy and support necessary t® carry 
on the work.

It waa considered advisable to take 
steps to Insure greater protection for 
our fish and game, the work to be a 
special programme of the association 
or a Fish and Game Protective Aaeo- 
clatlon formed, or by voluntary efforts 
of the members of the association.

At present, due to the new mem
bership campaign, there are 254 paid 
members. The visit

ere ap
proximately fifteen days throughout 
the year that are observed as holi
day» by the Civil Service. If Senator 
Fowler's amendment l« accepted by 
the Common», It means that six of 
them will be abolished, Including, 
Epiphany, Ash Wednesday, . Ascen
sion Day, Ctvio holidays, All Saints 
Day and the Immaculate Conception, 

The debate on the motion for adop
tion of the Senate Committee's report 
on the navigable feasibility of the 
Hudson Bay, and Senator Daniel's 
amendment that the report be not 
adopted until further consideration, 
was resumed -by Senator Watson, who 
demonstrated that both political par
tie* supported the Idee, urged upon 
the die vernment the desirability of 
the rapid conclusion of the railway, a 
development, which ‘ he believed, 
woiiM be Justified by result».

The Senate adjourned until Friday 
•t « o'clock,

with•ueeeewr Net Known.old.
The baby's clothing 

wrapped «boat It* heed, end th* body 
•till warm.

The authorities were Immediately 
notified, and the body wee brought

was closely

ISSUE IT EIFIJIInto town for examination. The ex- 
xifitntag doctor wee of the opinion that 
the ohild bed only been dead e short- 
while, end that, although there were 
no marks of external violence, death 
wee probably due to some unnatural 
reason, An autopsy held title after
noon corroborated title opinion,

Tha polio# authorities began an Im
mediate Investigation, and, although 
•o far no very tangible evidence has , Halifax/N. S„ June IT.—(By Cana-
turned up, atvnral likely clues ere be- disc Prase.)—A daring assault end
lag followed op, and It le highly prob- robb«T took piece this afternoon In 
able that the guilty on* or once will *b* Fire insurance Company»
bo apprehended before many more buHdlng on Bedford Row, Thomas Q 
house, The woman connected with DunllP. real «tale agent, who has an 
the eeae hat completely disappeared. offlce *» the rear ef tha building, waa 
At the inquest held lest evening no >ltu»E »< b<> desk with his back to the 
verdict wee arrived et on account of door. About 1.90 p, m, someone en
tile tmpoeelbiltty ef the deoter'e ttetl- t,r*d end, creeping up to Mr, Dunlap 
many being made because the child's ,truck him several times on the head 
Stomach bed been sent to Halites for *llb «”• blunt Instrument, which reu- 
analysis, The Inquest will not be dered the victim semi-conscious. The
continued until Monday, m*» tiien grabbed Mr. Dunlap's wallet

•id nude hie getaway before he could 
b" «cognised, >, soon ai he recov
ered himself, Mr, llunlap gave the 
alarm and Immediately reported the 
mute, to the police, Th. robber 
cured two hundred dollars In cash and 
•ome cheques,

R«ml Estate Agent Assaulted 
i*t His Office end Robbed 
of $200.

SEARCHING FOR
PRISON WARDEN

Said to be in Hiding to Escape 
Service of Papers Which 
Will Place Him in Prison.

Attribute All Outrages and 
Murder» in Ireland to Gov
ernment « Policy in Ireland.

Montreal, June IT.—Falling to find 
George 8, Matopert, warden of the 8t. 
Vincent De Paul penitentiary, either 
at that Institution or et his home, J. 
Wilfred Pilon, who has been requested 
by 0. C. Cebanu, K. 0., el Sherbrooke, 
to act as counsel In hla Mead, present
ed a motion this afternoon to Mr. Jus
tice Duclos to be allowed to serve sub- 
•Mutlonally the Judgment rendered by 
HI* Lordship lust Monday, granting a 
writ of habeaa corpus to Joseph and 
Emile Labié, and ordering their releeee 
from the prison where they are now 
confined, and also a copy of Hie Lord- 
•ItiP’e Judgment for a rule nisi against 
Matopert and hie condemnation to on* 
year In Jail unices he ehowe Juet cause 
neat Monday rrhy this sentence should 
not be acted upon.

The motion declare» that Warden 
Matopert Is hiding In order to avoid 
being served with the documents In 
question, Notwithstanding the report 
made to Bailiff Morin yesterday morn
ing at the 8t, Vincent De Peal peniten
tiary and stating that Matopert had left 
for Atlantic Oil/, the warden 
l»»t night In Montreal,

til amend* 
ment to the Naturalisation Act with 
reference to persons of alien 
origin. enemy

daysu”n“he7^ tV.o.rion*'1'"'
of National Edi

tors! Association and Its exceptional 
benefits waa also commented on.TURKISH IUTWSTS 

ITTICK BRITISH TROOPS
MIT KILL LEAGUE .

I IT 0VEUDÜ IT
reso-

f
HUSTLING THROUGH 

COMMODITIES BILL

Deiigned to Prohibit or Re- 
strict Export of Any Necea- 
•xry Commodities from 
Canaiia,

A. J. Balfour Warns House 
of Commune Not to be Too 
Hasty—Liberality in View* 
Urged,

ÿsjfiUHaaas
day’s aeaatoa In discussing the League 

tha League would he to ahAtter It.jypeeSiuaSï

é P*”e fits world from chaos. That 
%V fan task toy the Supreme Council. The 
V League will serve you well If you do 7, not overload 4.”

7 *1 Ooucanting disarmament he soldi 
"If the countries decide, Indlvedu- 

glly, that they must bare armament» 
pn • big scale then the tragedy tor 
(be world will bo great Indeed *

SSSrS
•q hill which amends the Customs 

Act, giving tbe Govern or-ln-tiounoil 
power to prohibit or restrict the ex
port of any necessary pommodltias 
from Canada, except under license». 
Immediately after the bill had bean 
road a Mcoad time, Sir Robert Bor
den moved that It be referred to • 
•pedal commltiw of tha whole Houae 
composed of himself, Hon. Martin 
Barrait, Hon. J. A. Colder. Hon. T. A, 

H”rlr Drtrton, Hon. W. 
S. Fielding. Him. W, L. Meckonale 

S“?M I-WPefola and R. K. 
Greek, Koofeney Wect.

wae wen

REFUSES GERMAN
CHANCELLORSHIP

Dr. Mayer Considers He Hat 
* Greater Mission to Fulfill 
■* German Charge D'Affairs 
■t Pant,

inambers gvn.rall, crltlclied the Gov- 
lernment’a "lukewarm policy'' concern-

pace ne ’’the mort Intolérant

Paris, June 17.—Dr. Meyer VonSSftMSTrfes
man Chnncellorahip tendered him by 
Kan Trim-born, leader of the German 
Center Party, who la trying tq ferny 
tha new German Mlnlatry to bo or
ganist as a result of the recent elec
tion.

tot.. Mayer exvlalned hie retinal to- 
day by declaring he considered the 
mission be has to fulfil In Parla as too 
important for Mm to gire It un at 
this Juncture. ~ v 1

CHARGED WITH
FORGING CHECKS

aw crltl- 
Robert 

man on 
ever known." 

submlealon, nod 
brood principle», bht to
Ss-avasSPKS

Ud. sad caablng rame, appeared m 
police ponrt today. Jnm« M. 

8cott, the company:» logging mnnoger, 
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